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Novi Man Jumps In
Front of P.M. f reight
Moses Rix. 73 .veins of age. was
ground to death under a l’erf
Marquette freight train just this
early Sunday morn
ing. Despondent over ill health, the
Novi resident sat on the enibiinknii'iit near the track until the
freight approached. As the engine
was within a few feet of him. he
jumped headlong into it. The body
was dragged under the train for
nearly a quarier of a mile. Rix had
told bis wife that he had nothing
inure m live for and’ that he plan
ned to kill himself at the first opport unity. The family had kept a
close watch of him but Sundify lie
was abb- to escape their watchful
ness ;nii| as a result death followed.
The body was taken to Pontiac but
no iiniue.st was held.

City Officials Cut Budget Nearly
Half In Less Than Four Years—Will
Spend Only $72,800 During jNe:
Froiii a budget in RUN of $124.-

to a budget for the fiscal year
of 1D32-33 of $72.<HH). just a trifle,
over one-half, is the cat that the1
city of Plymouth lias made in its
operating expenses.
The budget for the ensuing year
which lias just Js-en completed by
city officials, will be exactly $72.nimi. The budget last
year was
$7lt.iHHi. In 1930 it was S1O7.IMM).
The new budget i< based upon a
considerably reduced valuation in
Plymouth, a citt of souielhiug like
S2.tHMI.lMMf under what il was Iasi
year. Nor only lias the budget been
reduced, the viilualioii reduced lmt
ihe tax’ rate has been '-lit another
ilire- mills, so Plymouth taxpayers
for the ensuing year arc going to
enjoy the lowest tax they have bail
in years.
The new budget, slate city of
ficial'-. could possibly have been
cut another $10,000 if it had not
been for anticipated welfare de
mands during I he coming Willie:.
Il is possible that this amount will
iioi be necessary but officials deem
ed advisable to make provisions for
a much greater demand than has
ever liefore existed. If I lie money
New State Law Does Not should not lie used, if will revert m
tile general fund next year, thereby
Apply To Places Of
enabling city officials to make an
additional cut providing tlnu-e are
Under 5,000
no other nnexiH-cied demands tlm!
Plymouth residents will net have will have to be met from the city
io reregister for the forthcoming funds.
primary election and general clcc-

Acting mi iiit'iiriiiatinti supplied
by Lieut. John Hoffman head of
the sjieeial investigation bureau of
Detroit. Sr. Louis police were (han
ging the Mississippi River for the
body of Clyde I’ailey. member of a
sloii.nidi wire tapping gang.
Lawrtnce Ilagey. brains of the
gang and an escaped convict from
the.Colorado state prison who lived
in Plymouth until recently admit
ted to Iloffman after four days
grilling he shut his partner to
death and disposed of his body be
cause he did not trust him.
Miss Florence Hadley of Colum
bus. third member of the gang, who
is in the Wayne County jail await
ing trial, was shocked when told of
the confession.
belief
■ said. "I
never knew anything about, it.
llagev must have done ii in self
defense."
Miss Hadley admitted she traveltil about the country with the two
men
She said it was her part to don a
disguise and collect money from
the
telegraph companies after
Ilagey and Bailey tapped the wires
That is tlie information city offi
and sent fake messages ordering
cials have just .'(•cured at the re
tin money be paid.
quest of numerous residents of this
• I did not think 1 was doing place.
anything wrong, although I new
Ai tlie last regular session of the
there was something
strange stale legislature there was passed
about lilt* whofe affair.' she said. an act providing for a permanent
•Bailey was my
brol her-in-law re-registrar ion of all the voters in
and lie made life miserable for my the state., ,An exception was made
sister. He threatened to kill us in ihe la\<’ for municipalities with
both."
a population of less than 5.000.
Ilagey escaped from tile Colorado
As Plymouth fails jnsi a trifle
prison where lie was serving lite under the 5.000 elassifieaiion ac
for murdering his rooming house
cording
to the last census. Mayor
proprietress. Following his escape
Robert .Minimack stales that it will
he came almost directly to Detroit
not he necessary for local resi
and Plymouth where he secured a dents io register again liefore tlie
job on’ the Pere Marquette and
primary election in September.
worked until married to the West
Tin*, stale law does provide that
ern 1 nion ojn-rator about a year such a ri‘-registration can he order
ago. Bailey was recently treed from ed by the proper legislative body
the Ohio state prison for killing his of ihe community. bur the city
first wife. The,two met in Detroit commission of Plymouth has decid
induced Miss Hadley to join them ed mu io add this additional ex
in their scheme which mulcted tele pense upon the taxpayers al the
graph coiupanh‘s of
more than present time and therefore there
Sloll.lMMI.
will he no general re-registration
After making the oral confession:’ for tlie regular primary election to
Ilagey refused to sign a resume of be held early in September.
il.
According
to City
Manager
"I told you the truth.” lie said Cookiiigliam tin* decision of tin*
lo Hoffman, "anil I don't go for city commission is based ii)mii the
the writing." He later re|»e.iled hi' opinion of tin- attorney
general,
story to Detectives Clyde Rainey who had been asked for a riding
and Ray Dooley.
oil I lie question.
Ilagey s real name is Orville
Because of tin* exceptional inter
Turley.-lie deailed events that led est in polities this year and because
up to the slaying of Bailey in his of tin* large number of candidates
who
will he voted upon in tile
confession to Hoffman.
•Miss Hadley and Baileys wife, primary election, it is anticipated
.lane, who is now in Columbus, Ihat tlie vote in . tlie September
and I were in New York about primary will be one of the largest
.lime
Ilagey asserted. "We dis in many years.
cussed Bailey and agreed he had
There will he a general re-regis
been acting suspiciously.
tration in ihe lownship. Ihe dales to
■ We decided to wire Bailey, win. be announced soon by tlie township
was in Columbus io meet me in De hoard.
ll roit,
"I went to Del roit and
met
Bailey as arranged. Bailey asked
about ihe women. I told him they
were en route to Florida. Florida is
tlie home of .lam'.
•Bailey asked me to rush to j
dumhus with him in an effort I Sai unlay night will end ihe lug
head off tlie women. He in- ' money raising sale that Blunk
•led. and I went with him.
: Brothers found neci'ssnry to con
"I knew that tlie women were' duct al this lime. While the sale
Columbus, They went there j lias been especially xvell patronized
. a they left me.
ix hel
up to tlie present. Mr. Bhnik stall's
Bailey became more and more that there are hundreds of real
ipieioiis of me. I induced him to bargains left and that if you desire
to St. Louis with me.
to take advantage of these ex'After arrival in Sr. Louis. ce|»liiiiial savings, you will have
•m into a store to make from now until the time tile store
Ba ilex
purchase. 1 slipp'd next door closes late Saturday «'vening. Pos
,,, 'end a wire informing the girls sibly I here will he something for
to await instructions from me the the trip you are planning over the
day. Bailey walked in.
followi
Fourth that you will desire. It will
"His •lispieiotis increased and pay you to drop into the store,
had a big row. We watched look rinmnd and check over tin'
each other closely. He feared T vast number of bargains that are
would harm him and I feared the offered.
same tiling from him.
-We then jumped in our ear.
and Bailey began driving to a
tourist amp 30 miles northeast of
St. T.onis.

imio

NOT NECESSARY
TO RE-REGISTER

Blunk Sale Will
End Saturday Eve

Willoughby Gives
Names of Winners
In Word Contest
Three ihmisand. nine hundred
and twenty words were created out
of the four words. "Wear Elina
Jet lick Slioes." in ihe word contest
that has just come to a dose al
the Willoughby Bros. Walk-Over
Shoe store.oil Main street.•Tlie win
ner. Mrs.
IlerlHU't
Barry. 05s
Maple si reel apimreiitly found more
words in the dictionary than many
believed Were in it.
Tlie second winner was Mrs. Al
ford Bakexvell. 3SIK5
Plymouth
road who was able to make 31110
words out of the four words.
To Mrs. Charles R. Smith. 142
Thayer Boulevard. Northville, went
the third prize for finding 2250
words that could lie sjielled out of
Ihe four siM'dfied word-.
That there was considerable in
terest in tlie contest was evident
from the large number of entries.
Worthwhile prizes were awarded
by Mr. Willoughby In the success
ful winners.

June Meeting of
IF. C. T. U. Large One
There was a large al tendance al
the June meeting of ihe Woman's
Christian Tenqiornncc Union held
Thursday, ihe 23rd. at llie imine
of the presideni. Mrs. E. I’. Vealey.
„ The program was most excellent,
llie piano solos by Miss Arilath
Baker were especially enjoyed bv
the lailiei. short select ions Were
read by Ihe president and Mrs. E.
C. Lanffer. Miss Cora Pelham, sn-periniendenf of the Flower Mission
work, read “The Siory of Jennie
I'hssiday's Life."
An eiilerlainiiig little play "Mrs.
Jackson Sees the Light" was giv
en by Mesdames Vealey. T-anffer.
and Todd and won generous ap
plause.
After the program, refreshmen:.'
were served by the hostess, and
ihe ladies xxandered out to view the
beautiful rose garden which was
llten in all its glory.
Bouquets were sent io the sick
and shill-ins. A picnic will he held
by tlie Fninii on Thursday. July
2’sth. at Riverside Park. A Wash
ington Program will he given al
this time.

FORMER RESIDENT IS
HEAD OF PRESBYTERIANS

At llie tisih annual meeting of llie
Presbyterian Michigan Synod held
in East Lansing. Tuesday, tin' Rev.
Dr. John W. Dunning, of Kalama
zoo Wiis chosen moderator. He suc
ceeds President Harry M. Crooks,
William Wallace. 72 years of age. of Alma College. Rev. Dunning.was
of Detroit, dropiaul dead In Plyni- 25 years ago a resident of Plymouth
onih late last Thursday afternoon and is well known here.
just after lie stepped off a freight
Wednesday morning's
program
train in the l’ere Marquette yards. included an address on "What Does
Dr. Patterson, who xvas eall«*d to It Mean to Be Spiritual?" hv Presi
care for him. statixl that the dent Silas Evans, of Hiimil College.
man had apparently b»>en seized The "Pastor's Hour” was conducted
xx-itli a heart attack.' A card In his by Dr. G. A. Buttrick. of the Madi
Docket shoxved that- he was on the son Avenue Presbyterian Church of
Detroit xvelfare list and that he had New York City.
been transferred to Eloise. Just
how lie happened to he ritfing a
Pere Marquette freight in tills lo
cality Chief Vaughn Smith could
not learn. His body was sent Imck
Mrs. Nellie Moon returned borne
io Detroit for burial.

Drops Dead in Pere
Marquette Yards

"When xve got lo a lonely spot a
few miles out. Bailey stopped ihe
ear. placed his hand in his back
jKicket and said. Noxv I've got you
von double-crosser. I found out
you held out on me in the wire
tapping job.'
•I beat liim to the draw and
shot him through the heart. He
tiled instantly. 1 drove around for
six hours with Bailey's body in the
tonneau of the car. Then I decided
to throw him from the bridge.
“1 searched the laxly on the
bridge And found a .38-eaUher re
volver. I threw the body and I
threw the gun in the river, too."
Hagey fixed the time of the
throwing the hotly from the bridge
as 3 a. m. June 17.
, operator here is living as Mrs.
Llent. John Hoffman told of Josephine Hagey.
Hoffman said Hagey has admit
Hagey's matrimonial adventures.
Hagey escaped from the Canon ted the marriages. Hagey’s auto
City, Colo., prison in 1927 after mobile was brought from St. Txmis
Bailey's
serving five years of a life sentence, and bloodstains and
came to Michigan and in June. clothes were found in the rear seat.
192S. married 'Miss Florence Ran- A pistol with two cartridges dis
ney. now living’at 82S West Eliza charged had been found In tlie ear
beth street, as Mrs. Florence Hagey. when Hagey was arrested. Hagey
She visited police headquarters goes back to Colorado to^ serve out
Wednesday but did not talk to Ids life sentence.
Hagey.
,
Hoffman said Hagey deserted ^Dr. and Mrs. Paul H. Basso are
her and a year ago married again occupying the home of Miss Helen
at Olivet, Mich., where his second Wells on Trving street for the sumwife who was the Western Union

Did You Know That

Sunday from Gun Lak«f where she
bad lieen vising her sister for two
weeks.
Yon can now buy Fly Fox at
Dodge's. Community
Pharmacy.
Beyer's. Wolf's. Fluelllng’s. Woodworth's in Plymouth and at Mc
Kinney and Schaffers on Plym
outh Road, also at West and Sons.
Cherry Hill, as well as anywhere
in Michigan.
Window shades can be repaired
and cleaned and done right In
Plymouth at the National Window
Shade factory. Also that we sell
fine linoleum for any room in yonr
home at ridiculously low price.

Plymouth Park Is
Busy Picnic Place
Beautiful
Plymouth - Riverside
park these days is the scene of
scores of big picnics and family
re-unions. Saturday and Sunday
there were over two dozen gather
ings. some of them intended by
huiidreds. Tin* Pere Marquette
Fiiifornied Ranks. I. «>. O. F.. had
probably the largest’ attendance of
any of the Saturday picnics, over
200 being in tliis group. Among
other picnics and family gatherings
Held were by Archive lodge. F. A
A. M.. Detroit: Grand avenue M.
E. elmreh: Grand River Avenue
Baptist church, the Wayne Baptist
elmreh.
tin- Wayne
Lutheran
church, the United Bretliern church
of Detroit, tin- Free Methodist
elmreh of Wayne. the Piiinler's
Union
Detroit and tin*
Pox
family iWuninn.

|

Youngest Graduate DCIIjUCTT MC1U
Marygrove College

DlNIIlI ! KtW

0 CELEBRATE

ROTARY CHIEF

Fourth Going To Be Quiet
One Here — Some
Safety Don’ts

Charter Member Of Club
Is Honored By Election
To Presidency

It is going lo be a quiet FoUlih
Plymouih's Rotary club lias a
in Plymouth.
ne'x pilot ai ihe helm—Charles 11.
Bennell Iasi Friday having assum-'
No eelehration.
cd llie presidency ..f Hi,, organiza
No firecrackers.
tion. a po.-i:ion lo which lie was
No horse races.
unanimously ,.|ccicd some xx-eck'
The largesi class in Ihe history of
Just a good old quiet Aineileau
ago. lie succeeds Rex. Walter
Plymouth High school was graduat
Fourili.
Nichol. who -ei-ved ;1s
president
ed: ihe Salutatory and Valedictory
during :h/ pas; x.ar and who in
There had been some talk of re
were’hoih outstanding productions
producing again the great Fourth
re’iiing ai las: I'ri lay'- mecliiig
for high school students: and the
of July celebration held here ><•
expressed io his Mie.-cK^or bis I.esj
largesi audience in Plymouth High
wishes for a m.-s- su(-,,,,ssriil adyears ago. hut it was found that it
School that ever greeted the class
•mini'i ration.
xvouhl he a very great task to com
and comineueeiiieiit speaker was
plete all the arrangements and de
The liieefing of ihe club Iasi
present.
tails for the event so the committee
Week laid ai ihe n.-.x Idyl Wyld
Dr. Frederick I’isl.e
' Anu Arthat had it in charge decided not
Ihe
especii lly lear. conFix..
lo try the effort, c
Mile
of Ihe
address Oil
■role. and in-pirin;
largest ai tended in liiiiu.x months.
As ;i result Jlf the good fisher
•Living In Tlie T ventietli t'eUTlie Roiariaiis were ihe guests of
men of Plymouth are going fishing.
nr.v." Dr. Fisher pri’seliled for
John Patterson and alter the meet
Ihe hole-iu-one Sgolf players are go
ousiilcral ion llie fa cl Ihal in Ihe
ing sjieni Hie al'ienioou iii playing
ing lo play golf and llie family
presoul tinie.no indh iilllal. st
golf on Hie m w course.
pieiiiekers are going to picnic.
nation fives unio ilsi'•If alo
MISS A-NGKI.1NE ROI'SSEAU
I’ri^sideni Nidiol briefly reviewed
i.-iI ihe
oi ld is so illicit
Ami all of that means a lot of
Ihe vxeiiis „I Hie
bighiy
highway tnivel. Il is really going
•ihieally. eei iiouiieally. and
Miss Angeliiie Rousseau, dangli i
io he a three day vacation became ler of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Rousseau ' praised ihe work of John ltliekenpolitically that the lime is past
prosper
many plan to leave Saturday morn of Newburg, reinrued Iasi Monday sialf ami llie oilier members «>f Huwhen one locality
ing and xvill not return until Mon from Chicago, xvliere she represent program <ommilicc for the high
long at ihe expense
another
qiialily of-programs Hiai llie dub
day night or Tuesday morning.
Traiispori al bn: and I lie spread of
ed Marygrove College ai flic na
had during tlie p,-i.<i
iwelve
adio lias
ideas I hroiigli mediui
Garden Party Planned
lmle)H>mlciiee Day is known as tional Student's Spiritual Leader has
mouths.
e great
Imili Ihe
tlm worst accident day of the year. ship Convention, held at tin* Palm
This Afternoon
Not
only
did
lie
eonqilijneiit
the
unit,
This year may break rtic tragic er House. Miss Rousseau "as grad- .
P.y . concrete ilh stralioii.record unless everyone guards him imleil June s from Marygroxe xviih program eomuiiltee. but he gave io
Fisher explained tlie problems
.
<
Folhixving up mi organization self closely and observes all safety a "cum laude." and was honored by all llie oilier officers of Hie dub
fronting ovei-popiilaied are
inoTing held Tuesday. June 21st. rules. A list of "dont's." all excellent being one id' |he leu in a class of his praise for ilieir splendid co
Japan. China, and India, and show at the Mayflower liolel for llie advice, lias been prepared tin.I I'd- ninety-seven to be (ho-en for the operation. and he thanked llie dub
ed that while Ameru-a is the rich purpose ..f running a Plymouth
National Catholic Honor Society.' membership for their loyalty and
est country, in the world as far as Branch of tlie Needlework Guild of
-I hi’
Kappa Gamma l'i. As in 1’lymmiih llie honor Ibex had eonl'erred upon
If yon drive your
natural resources, she is also tlie Aiueri'-.i. Mrs. R. E. Cooper, xvlio Safely :
High Si iiool. she was Hie youngest him by placing him at Hie head
of Hie organization fo
pa*!
most wasteful country in ihe world. was unanimously elected l’ilesidenl.
Don'i drive recklessly—ii's a again, in her class, gradualiug from
In his address to the class lie ex held a meeting for all officers ami long holiday and there's plenty of Ihe college al the age of J1-'. She was
pressed very clearly tlie inspiring directors of Michigan's
President Beniicit was I lien innewest • lime.
mosi active in all the campus nnidea that we are not only Ameri branch at her home oil Penniman i
dcriakings. only this last June tak irodiiccd and greeted most (•or.Don't take out your ear uuh'ss ii .
cans lmt that we are also members avenue. Tuesday afternoon of I his
ing Ihe lead in llie big mildoor dially by Hie Roiariaiis. Since the
of a grejjp world civilization and week. The meeting xvas well attend is in first-(•lass eondiliou.
pageant. "My cmiuiry 'Tis of organization of ihe Rotary dub in
Don't
drive
on
the
wrong
side
of
for ns
fail io appreciate our ed. a total of ixveiity-niiie officers
Thee." bolding Imili membership Plymouth. Mr. Bennell has been
I'esponsil^iliiy in ihe world organi and directors enthusiastically dis llie road keep lo Ihe right.
and office in ihe Dramaii*- Society one of iis nux'i lo.val and aeiive
Don't,
drive
joo
long
without
rest
zation. is io fail lo achieve ihe cussing wavs and means of im
workers and lie told the Roiariaiis
'luh. * ('osniopolilau
ing—
mental
lapses
due
to
fatigue
maximum of success in the twen mediately starling the work of
Sodality lImi lie knew of no honor that
Club. :tl*e Club. , 111
cause accidents.
could be eoniorred upon liim which
tieth eentiiry.
idle
ell
building Up the effectiveness of the
Don't pass other cars unless you
l"; ................... . more than lie did
local branch io tlie iniinr where it have a clear view ahead: don't cut ing for the Waidi T
Having received in
ididur of his I ledion Io Ihe presidem j of a
xxill measure up to if not surpass in and mil of traffic lines: don'i
!• plans to dub Hiai stands for Hie high ideals
llie high average standard set by pass or fail to slow down ai inter arts degree in E’nglisl
■ d’ eoninuiniiy -ervice Hiai
Rotary'
bralielies of tlie Guild.
sections.
does.
The need for at lefi-i a small sum
If you go
swimming -swim degree in philosophy, and will
A fit
liim.
lmr
study
C
piano
and
>
•xpres-iug
his
a|ipreeialion
of money to start llie work al once safely:
lo tile Roiariaiis for Hie ilisiiuelive
bei-ame apparent. After considering
Don't attempt uianithoii races by for a bachelor of uui'ie.
honor lie x had <-.,iiferre<l upon him.
several suggestions, it xvas unani swimming Km long or roo fur.
Mr. Reiuieti declared Hun it had almously voted to accept Mrs. II. S.
Don't venture mil into too deep
been |O him a rf'al pleasure |n
I. ee's gracious invitation to hold water if you're n<U a strong swimbe ol -erx i. e lo Hie Rotary organa
garden
parly
this
Friday
after
Several Welfare Men Quit noon .m ihe heaiilil'nl Lee estate. Dmi'i swim a'Vay from the crowd
iz.iiioii. He slated Hun ii was bi'hal lb........ suing xi-jii- would
Jobs Provided By
"In unity there is sirengih."
Mrs. Lee explained that their gar
Las; Friday ni-hl ended llie fir,-si i'e as ^ueei.-.-|j|| aitil as profitable
Don'i indulge in ducking others
dens are ai llmir lovliwt now.
The City
as Ihe pa.sl (Hie had Im-i-ii and lo
t
b-iif
of
ihe
season
I'or'ihe
Plymouth
or
in
frightening
weak
swimmers,
Tiekeis were priced ar txvciitybring ibis about lie a-ked lor the
■ Playgrpund League.
fix y i 25 i cents, mid eavli officer or children.
Fine lmsiness- —wl e
Don't lie too long in Hie sun - I Towle and Roe IlllVe lo-'l only Olliand director was asked lo dispose
gei help from
The
lariaus express,si to Mr
: eniu.- In lake fll'l phlee. while I lie
sun
]M(isoHing
is
injurious
and
can
of five tickets. Note: A complete
work for ir.
, Rocks \jd Norge follow- Willi iwo I'aiicis.ie Hieir appreciation for tlie
iisl of all officers ami directors he I'alal.
But not so fine wli|eu you have
iuxilalion to nice! in Hie new club
Don't hold lighted fin'eraekers in I losses apiece |o lie for second.
will
lie
found
al
the
eouelnsiou
of
work for what j
your hand or throxx' them dose to 1 Towle ami Roe has .showed plenty house, lb- w,i^ highly compliment Hi is article.
A while hack win
of strength so far this season ami •<l for llie aliraeiiveiiess ,.f ih.Olliers.
Plymouth look
llie
Euieriainnicut will he arranged
Don't explode firecrackers; m ar if Hie.'" eoiuiiiiie '•• bea> strong in Mae... li..,, p.u:,-i-.so,ii and his
• rk of the eoinmuniiy
by Miss KlizjilieiJj Burrows. M.Ts. coinbiisiible materials.
the
Hu- next half of Hie season they oi-ebe-ir.i provided musi.- f..r liecom mission decided
pine
Murray O'Neil, and Miss Julia Wj|.
xvithoiil doubt
win lieDon't celebrate with gnus loaded should
llie able bodied men on Ihe we I lair cox. ami light refreshments will he
with real cartridges or shot: fire- dmmpii tidiip.
in work on llie sti
s and doing served. Anioniobiles will he pro crackers and toy cap pistols are
\V I. Pel.
other manual labor ini die city vided for all those inuthlc to eonToxvle anil Roe
dangerous enough,
had io do.
vmiieiiily arrange transisirl-.itioii
715
or more this afternoon. They will leave the ''■Don't fail to treat injuries, oven No
do/.e
tin1 most minor ones, jninudurtdy
• given jobs. A number of lliem Mayflower Hold corner prr.inptly iiiiil intelligently. Tetanus poisoning K. of I’.
delighted wit 11 llie einpl
at 2 p. hi. The money realized from xvorks slowly Inn surely.
I'eiindai.s
I i x ina I Iricli. former 1‘lymoutl.
hi offered and aiicording to < ii> llie sale of tickets xvill go to liny
UNan’t get too '••lose to a display of C. of C.
si,if'- man who
acting .......
officials are making excelleiii em an initial siipjily of matetial for fireworks
2SC,
iiremalure explosions DcMolay
Hiller .,r llie
Vmerieaii L-gjoi.
ployes and are glad' of an oppur- garmein.s. A cordial invitation is
.1 43
Daisy
••' I’lx inoiii Ii
and
through
iiinity io work for xxlial they gel.
extended, and an ■enjoyalOc nflcrlose effor-ls llie I-.I a I posj W\-|s o|
Wiihiu die first week after die nooii is promised.
IliZiMl. has rei-elillx been llollOI'eil
new rule was siai'Kal however,
Mrs. Coojier exjdaine.'l, "Now
Hie presell I,-) lion of
deeoraiioi,
aboul two dozen meii quit lln- j'J'S limi xve are a part of the great na
llie order ..f Hi,- Purple Hear!
dial tlie. cii.v- had provided l'«>r tional Guild organization, it is our
■"I Hie War deparlmeui in \Va>!,
desire
Dial
the
local
public
clearly
Mon. The honor goes
:|„. ......
•n .hack lo
lmx lmt
But
iindci'tamJ its aims and purpose.
w Idle
the city hall for alddilional aid We wish lo again ixdut mil that llie
from ihe taxpayers
Guild
is
a
charity
tlnit
helps
all
While Mr. I'lri.-|, was Hie |'ii-i
If ihey do come ick there will oilier charities. Locally Ibis xvill
sax- official-.
be till help for llie
one in Michigan I., ..... .
Hiimean linn we shall at all limes
disiiiieiion. several have recent lx
The.x lmx
strive
lo
eoojH'l'aie
lo
llie
I'ltllesl
been added lo Ihe li-| will.in lln
xvork for xvhat the. , ret and if they
eixent
with
H"
splendid
work
of
do not xvant to xvork for it they
stale, He was wounded al Clialeau
• an go wit hour—Ihalfs tlie new rule ihe Salvaiion Army, ihe Plymouth
Thierry when a m. niher of Com
of ihe eiiy government on welfare Public Welfare Committee, and tlie
pany G. I25ili lufaniry. .
‘ Parent-Teachers Assoc iation. There
ua.iic
Tliis miliijiry
disHnetion was
be refused I xvill be n<> possibility of overhippiug
only will the
fir-i erented by George W'ashingion
j activities because theirs will coiihelp now lmt if appl •ation is made
during Hie war of Hu* Revoluifbn.
|
tinue
to
he
the
xvork
of
directly
adnext fall or xvinter. it will lie reIl has been revived hill a few
1 ministering to local needs, whereas
fused i hem.
n'.s -ii
ion by Hie xva
lours will he the work of helping
At any rate the city is all
to
provide
garments,
a
supplement
through helping tlm • that refuse
t<> help themselves xx en they have ary lmt highly jmjMOtant activity.
Every article of clothing made or
an opiMirtunity.
purchased, every dollar turned in
will he used in mir oxvn commu

High School Graduates To
Find New Success
Problems

NEEDLEWORK

PROGRESSING

NEW PLAN CUTS
DOWN CHARITY

Towle And Roe Head

Playground League

Irving Ulrirh Given
High Military Honor

ol Hoover Dam Site

ANGOVE IS NEW
CLUB PRESIDENT

Prof. Percy Angovt .f the Wayne
County Training S< bool Tuesday
became president of. the Northville
Rotary club. succ<eding Father
Joseph Schuler who ms been presi
the
dent of that organiz
past year.
Ray Van Valkenhjurgb remains
as secretary and Edward Millis.
district agent of tin IX'troit Edi
son company, will keep his post
as treasurer.

YOUNGSTER IS
KILLED AT PLAY
Bryan Hasse. 6. Detroit, was fa
tally injured Tuesday while play
ing on a miniature railroad track
while his father was seeking work
at the Rochester Sand, Brick and
Lime Company yards in Dearborn.
The father. Harley, 29. had gone
to the employment office and left
the boy ontslde to play, according
to police. He came out 15 minutes
later to find the boy strangled un
der the tracks which toppled over
when he attempted to climb on
them’.

nity.”
The Offitfws and directors of the
Plymouth Branch of the Needle
work Guild of America are Mrs. IL
E. Cooi»er. President, Mrs. F. A.
Dibble. Mrs. C. H. Bennett. Mrs.
Otto Beyer, and Mrs. George A.
Smith. Vice-lhresidents. Mrs. \Vm.
T. Pettinglll. Treasurer. Mrs. Ruth
Hustou-Wbipple. Secretary, - and
Mrs. II. S. Lee. Mrs. K. A. Cassady.
Miss Myrtle ETsher. Mrs. Maxwell
Moon. Mrs. ('. E. ESUiott. Mrs.
Peter Miller. Mrs. Clyde Smith.
Mrs. K. A. Starkweather. Mrs. A.

J. Baker. Mrs. Morris Woodworth.
Mrs. Roy Mlieeler. Mrs. L. L. Ball.
Mrs. Alicia Estep. Mrs. Melvin Algnire. Mrs. Floyd Eckles. Mrs. II.
J. Brlsbois. Mrs. F. R. Hoheisel.
Mrs. E. c. Vealey. Mrs. George
Wilsk.v. Mrs. Sidney D. Strong,
and Mrs. Adolph G. Kelirl. Di
rectors.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hillman of
this city and their son-in-law and
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Mc
Kinney and little daughter, Pat
ricia Colleen, • of Northville will
leave Saturday evening for the
McKinney cottage at Long Lake,
remaining until Monday evening.

Some Phone Calls
Are Tax Exempt

I here is no federal lax on
’'■'■I l»I«
,
Ilia! cost h*ss than 5t» eenis e.-icl
on local telephone calls, ao'or,
lo Roy L. Crowe, manager in
iii-e.-i for Hie Michigan Bell '|
phon,* Company.
Manager IL E. Crnxve slates
Hu* local telephone office has
uiiiiiIn'I's of inquiries in Hint reg
indicating that many jiersoiw
not understand .clearly all Hie
visions of Hie new revenue act I
was passed by congress and sig
by President Hoover June (J. '
provisions ,rf Hie ml beeatne
fective June 21.
The great volume of long
tanec telephone calls, lie says, ii
Detroit and other nearby pol
the charges <m Hie messages 4m
so low filar they are not nffe<
by the act.
I Mrs. Agnes Wilson left Monday
in Nevada Is being built by thousands of men and where work ! Mr™
u*1’*
goes on 24 hours a day’. The photograph shows the roads leading Into Wilson’s sisters "who have 1 ”
the tunnels.
; visiting her. accompanied her to
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- Ovid and then went on to their
i home in It Idea.
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Entered at the Poetoffice at Plymouth, Michigan, as second class
You’re looking as fresh as the
postal matter.
morn, darling,
You’re looking as bright ae the
Subscription Price—U. S., $1.50 per year; Foreign $2.00 per year.
day:
The Plymouth Mail is a Member of the National Editorial Association,
University of Michigan Press Club, and the Michigan Press Association. But while on your charms I'm
dilating
You’re stealing my poor heart
A GREAT PEOPLE
away:
But keep it and weleome,
Citizens of the United States are this year celebrating the
mavourneen,
200th anniversary of the Father of Our Country'—George Its loss I’m not going to mourn,
Washington. The celebration means a bit more to us just at Yet one heart’s enough for a
body,
this particular time of the year possibly than any other be
So pray give me yours in
cause of the nearness of the Fourth of July.
return.
It was on that date in 1776 when our forefathers declared O say, give me yours in return.
ELTON R. EATON AND SON
ELTON R. EATON________ ___
STERLING EATON .................

Rambling Around
with

our merciful Heavenly Father. Wc
thank Thee for all the days of
strength we have had in the midst
of weakness and for the Comforts
we have had in the midst of sor
rows. To-day may we stand with
open vision and with grateful
hearts toward Thy throne of con
fession and thanksgiving. May we
understand more perfectly how
great is the goodness of the Lord
toward us. Send forth Thy light
upon our great nation. Grant that
ignorance may flee away and -that
knowledge may prevail. Thou are
calling us these days by unnmlx>red
blessings. Bring all our fellow citi
zens together at our country's altar
in praise aud gratitude for all Thy
wondrous works, and may we cheer
fully accept sacrificial duty kind not
fail in our patriotic devotion at
such a time as this. Inspire our
people everywhere with copfidenee
and faith in our Government,
which secures our safety, our hap
' piness. and our liberties. In the
' adorable name of Jesus.

their freedom from British rule—and won it after eight long
I’ve built me a neat little cot,
years of conflict.
thirling.
It is interesting to note how England regards the nation
I’ve pigs ami potatoes in
wide celebration of the birth of George Washington, the
store:
man who gave England its greatest defeat. From the official I've twenty good pounds in the
reports that have been received in America it is a real plea
bunk, love
sure to read and know that England too is participating in And maybe a pound or two
more.
this great event, properly observing the birthday of one of the
all very well to have
world’s famed leaders. < inly a great people, a people of a high It's
riches
degree of understanding, would recognize such an event in But I’m sure a covetous elf
The Rise Of Man
the career of a rebellious colony that set up its own govern 1 can’s help still sighing for
; Thou for whose birth the whole
something,
ment.
i creation yearned
And darling, that something’s
But the following expression from the Manchester Guard
: Through countless ages of the
yourself,
ian, one of the great newspapers of England, probably beft Mavourneen. mavourneen,
, morning world,
sums up the feeling in England: "Today we may well be And that something you know is i Who. first in fiery vapors dimly
I hurled,
yourself
proud and glad that his (Washington’s) statue stands in Tra
to the senseless crystal slow
falgar Square—looking towards Parliament he once bullied You're smiling, and that’s a good l Next
ly turned,
into sense."
I Then to the plant which grew to
sign, darling.
Among the most interested of the English participants in Say yes and you’ll never
I something more.
’ Humblest of creatures that draw
repent.
the Celebration are the people of the town of Washington,
I breath of life,
County Durham. These people are so proud of their connec Or. if you would rather be
I Wherefrom through infinities of
silent.
tion with the Washington family that they are using every Your
patient pain
•
silence I'll take for
means at their command to honor George Washington.
I Came conscious man to reason and
consent.
i adore:
It was in the town of Washington that the Washington That good-natured dimple's a
| Shall we be ashamed because such i
tell-tale.
family had its origin in 1183 when William de Herthurn
tilings have been.
j
Now all that I have is your own,
came into possession of lands in that village. Following the This
week von may be Kitty
i Or bate one jot of our ancestral
custom of the time Herthurn took the name of his new estate,
Tyrrell.
! pride?
i
then spelled Wessyngton. and became founder of the Wash Next week you'll be Mistress
! Nay. in thyself are thou uoit deI
Malone.
ington family.
j fied.
I,
Through the activity of Frederick N. Hill, headmaster of Mavoitrnwii. mavourneen.
j That from such depths thou
You’ll l»e my own Mistress
Washington Biddick School, many Bicentennial features have
. couldst. such summits win?
Malone.
! While the long way behind is
been carried out in the town and vicinity. Mr. Hill has deliv
j prophecy
»
ered several lectures on Washington based on material pub
A Prayer
Of those perfections which are yet
lished by the United States George Washington Bicentennial
to be.
Again our Lord and our God,
Commission. George Washington portraits, have been framed Thou
Joliu White Chadwick
hast manifested Thyself as I
and placed in public buildings in the town, including the pub
lic library, the parish church, the George Washington Lodge. demanded to know why a chemist was being retained after
Washington Freemasons, the Urban Council, the Washing manufacturing hail ceased.
"The industry's last payroll, received by the auditor gen
ton Chemical Company. Ltd., and several schools and other
eral May 16. shows that Foor is no\f trucking cement and is
prominent buildings.
Mayor Charles J. Scott, the alderman and bugesses of the being paid 45 cents an hour. E. Hutzel, who'was chief engin
County of Borough of Northampton, sent to President eer at $3,200. also has been reduced to the hourly scale. W.
Hoover, in honor of the occasion, a complimentary address H. Whitmer, who was paid $2,500 a year as mill fofeiAan. is now
which included the following expression: "Whilst we are a trucker being paid 45 cents hourly, as is Glenn Whipple',
loyal to the Union Jack we have an especially strong af who formerly was yard foreman at $1,800.
Mr. McGaffigan's salary has been cut from $5,000 a year
fection for the Stars and Stripes. We are proud of the children
of the old country who. in establishing the United States of to $4,250. The only other employees retained on a salary
America, founded the greatest Republic in the world’s his basis are G. W. Walworth, who is in charge of the office
tory. We pray that our two peoples may ever be found work ;.i $2,250. and Fred R. Hall, a, trucker being paid $1,945."
'Phat's economv. real ecomanv. gentle reader.
ing side by side in every movement for the promotion of the
world's peace, and a spirit of international brotherhood."
THE CITY PLAN IN WAYNE
The Bristol branch of the Geographical Association has ■
erected a tablet marking the site from which Colonel Henry j
Tliie nearby village of Wayne was one of the communities
Washington, an ancestor of George Washington, directed the !
that early last spring gave consideration to the plan of adopt
Royalist attack on the town in 1643. The tablet features the '
ing the city form of government. Some one or more in the
name of George Washington as descendent of the Colonel.,
village ",Hilled a fast one" by creating the impression that
The American consul. Roy W. Baker, has declared his in-; Wayne would lost- its county library if it became a citk*. The
'tcntion to decorate the wnemorial «»ii July 4. every year, ami j
same argument was used in Plymouth, hut Plymouth had in -•has suggested that his successors continue the practice.
\estigated and knew its ground. What has been the result?
The American Legion. London Commandery. placed a Plymouth reisdents this year are nenefitting by a consider
wreath on the bust of Washington in the crypt in St. Paul's I able lower tax and Wayne newpsapers are trying to explain!
Cathedral. London. On that occasion the American consul that the increaesd tax rate of that village will be off-set by j
general. Albert Halstead. delivered an address on Washing-' a reduction in valuations. It" Wayne had followed the same'
ton.
good judgment of Plynpuith.' it would have enjoyed both a
I reduced valuation and a lower tax rate:
STATE ECONOMY
The Wayne Dispatch, last week in ;disscusing the plan to
Much ado was created a few weeks back by a special ses-! become a city had the following comment to make:
Decision by the Wayne County Board of Supervisors that
sion of the state legislature called to reduce the operating |
costs of the Michigan state government and thereby save the county will provide branch libraries in towns and, cities
the taxpayers a few pennies.' The whole affair resulted in having pouplations of 10.000 and under, thus rescinding an
simply converting money taken from one pocket of the tax-! old order making this ini possible1,’removes the last obst_a«e in
payer ami put to another use than that for which it was; the path of Wayne's becoming a city. That immediate steps
raised. Be that as it may, during the special session, one of Howards changing the form of government is desired has been
the members of the legislature who was anxious and de voiced by members of the village commission, and a large
termined to see something worth while done fur the taxpayer, number of prominent business men and residents.
There are numerous and worthwhile arguments why this
did a little investigating on his own hook into state expenses.
He discovered that the state cement plant at Chelsea which change should be made, these arguments being clearly ex
plained
and approved by the majority of residents when the
had been closed down two or three years ago. was still main
question was discussed in the past. Definite action .611 the
taining a payroll of many thousands of dollars.
proposal to change the form of government was halted last
For a few days there was plenty doing among the chief
January pending action by the board ot supervisors on the
nobs and nobhlets in Lansing. This thing was going to end
question of maintenance of the local branch library.
tit once! Bing!
Chief of the arguments in favor of changing to tl,e city
, Did it?
governmental plan is the savings that will be effected by the
Well folks the conservative good old Free Press that discontinuance of the township tiax. Residents of cities within
wouldn't put bluing into the muddiest of waters, the other townships do not have to pay a township tax. and while the
morning printed the following dispatch from Lansing:
cost of maintaining a city government is admittedly higher,
"In spite of the legislative criticism during the recent this cost will more than be offset by the savings to taxpayers
special session. Michigan’s "white elephant" cement plant at effected through the discontinuance of the township tax.
Chelsea continues with a payroll approximating $19,000 a
Should Wayne become a city—and every indication j points
year, it was revealed today. The industry was ordered closed to the success of making the change—it will obtain a jijrestige
by the legislature in 1931 and is to be abandoned in 1934 if and standing which it could never obtain as a village. It will
not sold before that time.
i have its own judge, the people will be given more represent
Considerable indignation was expressed during the recent j ation and it will bring about a centralization of government.
session when Rep. Vernon J. Brown of Mason produced rec 1 This latter factor is important.
ords showing that 17 employees were being retained at the
The city operates as a unit entirely separate from the town
plant at an annual cost to the taxpayers of S37.940. Yet no ship, whereas the village is a part of that township a id has
cement was" being manufactured. At that time there were to contribute to'the support of that township. In other words.
about 120.000 barrels in storage anti the employees were being .illage residents have to pay taxes to maintain two' govern
retained to guard and ship it for construction projects when ments. while in reality they have little or no interes-t ill town
ordered by the State Highway Department.
ship government except insofar as they have to pay taxes
"The revelation led tq an executive office inquiry and the to support it. A double tax burden is thus imposed—a burden
promise by M. H. McGaffigan. superintendent of the industry, that can be lifted if the city form of government is adopted.
that there would be immediate payroll reductions. The Gover
HE KNOWS ALL ABOUT IT
nor insisted tljese reductions previously had been ordered.
“Records in the Auditor General's department show that
We do not anticipate that Mayor William McKeighan of
McGaffigan has discharged only two of the 17 employes. He Flint will cut much of a figure in the governorship race in the
has removed all but himself and two others fron an annual forthcoming primary but in his platform that has been sent
salary basis and is paying them 45 cents an hour, regardless to all the newspapers of the state, it is quite apparent that
of previous earnings. All of them, however, are given full he knows what the actual needs of the state are. In fa;t from
time employment and if working hours are not reduced, the a general reading of his statement it it pretty evident that
annual payroll will slightly exceed $19,152.
he knows MUCH MORE about the problems of the state
“Charles Foster, secretary of the administrative board, government than some of those who have been wrestling
said that as highway construction progresses this summer and with it for the past year or so. Mayor McKeighan's back
the stock on hand at Chelsea is reduced, many employes will ground is of such a nature that he will not cut much < f a figbe discharged. The plant now "has about 80, COO barrels on ure in the race outside of his home city. Possibly if th< people
hand, a quantity that probably will last utjtil winter, he of the state knew him as well as do the people of Flint, the
declared.
lesult would be different, but Mayor McKeighan will find
“One of Rep. Brown's criticisms was that the state was em that the time is too short to do the necessary amount of
ploying A. C. Foor, a chemist, at a salary of $1,920 a year. He “educating" to get anywhere in the1 fprthcoming contest.
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Michigan Editors
THE PEOPLE PAY AND PAY
Under the prevailing methods of
regulation more than $500,000,000 in securities purchased ny
Michigan investors have become
practically worthless, aud
100
banks have closed their doors upon
lines of depositors who need money
for food and rent.
The state securities commission
is a branch of the state govern
ment, created to safeguard invest
ors against scurrilous promoters.
Yet in every town and hamlet in
Michigan there are men aud wo
men, young and old. whose life
savings have gone up in the smoke
of ilusionary "safe" investments
The state banking department
was set up to see that state banks
so conducted their business and so
invested their funds that the de
positors would lie protected. Yet
in rile investment imrtfolios of
many of the banks which are closed
are found securities liartMy worth
the paper they are written upon.
The state securities commission
authorized ihe issuance of real
estate mortgage bonds and other
securities which have proven to be
nothing but obligations against proIH-rty which already had been ob
ligated far above its value. The
stute banking department • permit
ted the investment of depositors's
funds in such securities.
Compare the number of national
banks which have closed with the
number of state banks which are
no more. Compare the number of
Michigan banks which failed with
the number of closed banks in
Canada. There are none in Canada.
There are ways' of organizing
governmental regulatory agencies
so work bent widows will not be
robbed of tlieir savings, and so de
positors in banks dill not be stalk
ed by fear. If the government of
Michigan cannot do it, it is time
for a change in the government!—
Edward A. Nowack, editor Michigan
Slate Digest.
BROOK H ART “BLABBED" HIM*
SELF OUT OF SENATORSHIP—
There are cases where a man sup
posed io have a little above the
average intelligence talks too much.
This has heeu demonstrated during
the last few days in the case of
Senator Brookhart of Iowa, who
talked himself right out of the seuatorship. There is considerable dif
ference between talking and "blab
bing," and according to the re
ports of his defeat recently his line
of chatter was no doubt consider
ed of the "blab’’ variety by liis
constituents.
Brookhart proved to be a disap
pointment, mainly thru his line of
loolish chatter. No matter what
question came up lie was usually
mi the opiiosite side. Nothing was
ever right, and his altitude seemed
tn lie that, every one but himself
was absolutely wrong. People stand
for this for awhile, but the day of
reckoning always arrives sooner
nr later.
His family on - the goverinent
payroll to the tune of $25,000 or so
also is reported to have had some-'
thing to do with his defeat. How
ever. his combative nature, whether
right or wrong, and his weakness
in talking too much probably in
fluenced the voters back home more
ban any other one thing.—Robert
afford in The Eaton Rapids Re-

Sun. & Mon., July 3-4
Edmund Lowe and Evelyn
Brent
'

in

'Attorney for the Defense’
A great defense lawyer defends himself.
He was trapped by his own racket, love —
Comedy—“Speed In The Gay Nineties”
News and Short Subjects

Wednesday, July 6
Tallulah Bankhead and
Paul Lukas
in

“Thunder Below”
A sizzling drama of the tropics—
Comedy—“Lines Busy”

Saturday, July 9
TOM MIX
-IN—

“The Texas Bad Man”
The best outdoor action picture ever made — You’ll
| like these new Mix stories| COMEDY AND SHORT SUBJECTS

Balancing The Budget

S.MALL TOWN’S BEST
Big towns, like big men. loomed
large during the liilom era. and
people thronged to the cities be
cause of the lure of large wages
and bright lights, but in these
times of stress it is quite appar
ent that the small towns are in
much better condition and the
people in them have suffered much
less than in the big ones; While tie*
big town mayors are asking for
federal aid. little old Cassopolis lias
met every bond when it came due.
paid its interest on time, paid its
school teachers regularly, extend
ed its water works, improved Its
streets, and reduced its tax rate.
We might loan Mayor Sliurte and
ohr village council to Detroit or
Chicago long enough to straighten
out their tangled affairs, hut not
unless they can he guaranteed im
munity from political interference.
—William Berkey in The t’nssopolis Vigilant.

days about the importance of
operating on a “balanced bud

WORDS OF A WISE MAN

A Savings Account in this

Tin* bass fishing season opens
Saturday. There is a kind of a
decency about fishing men.' The
only wickedness has to do with the
measurements of the poor fish,
which after all is better conversa
tion than to he talking about the
depression.
A feller isn't plotting schemes.
Out fishin’.
He’s only busy with his dreams.
Out fisliin':
His livery is a coat of tan.
His creed, to do the best he can—
A feller’s almost always man
Out fishin'.
—Murl H. DeFoe in the Char
lotte Republican-Times.

You hear a great deal nowa

get”—which is no less import
ant for an individual than for
a government.

bank provides an ideal meth
od for budgeting your income.
Come in and let us explain
how and why.

WHAT DIFFERENCE?
Some foolish people are all het
up over the big political pow-wow
in Chicago, as if it mattered to
them a tinker's darn as to who
will be nominated.—J. E. McMullen
in The Linden Leader.

The Plmouth United Savings Bank
MAIN BANK 330 MAIN STREET

* Mail Ads
Bring Results

Branch Office, Cor. Starkweather Ave. and Liberty St.

